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llNDEscBiBEn Craise-Fues /iV THE Pabis Muséum (Tipulid^-, Diptkra);

Africàn Species, Part H,

BY Charles P. Alexandeh.

Ph. D., Urbana, III., U. S. A.

The présent paper is a conlinualion of the first part under tliis gênerai

tille. The collections made in Madajjascar l»y ihe drandidiers and hy

Alluaud, in Southern Abyssinia by Uolhscliild, and in the French Congo

by Ellenberger, are oi'.especial intcrest. As before, the writer is under

great obligations to Dr. Bouvier and to Mons. Séguy for their many kind-

nesses in the progress of Ibis study.

SUBFAMILY LIMIVOBIIIVAE.

TniBE ANTOCHINI.

Cenus Orlinare^nla Mik.

Orimargula griseipennis nov, sp.

General coloration dark brown; wings deep greyish, sligma lacking;

basai defleclion of M1+ 2 arcualed, r-in slraigbt.

Female. —Length 5.2 mm.; wing, 4.8 mm.

Describod from alcoholic spécimens.

Roslrum and palpi pale brownish yellow. Antennae with the scapal

segments obscure jellowish; flagellura broken. Head dark brown.

General coloration of ihe body ralher dark brown, any bloom that may

be présent deslroyed by immersion in alcohol; mesonolal pracscutum indis-

linctly marked with darker; sculelhiin obscure yellowish. Pleura dark

brown. Haltères obscure yellowish, the knobs broken. Legs with the coxae

and trochanters yellowish, the ouler faces of the middie and hind coxae

more or iess infumed; remainder of ihe legs broken. Wings with a deep

dusky grey tinge that is uniformly distributed over the surface; slignia



lacking; veiiis pale, indistinct. Venalion : Costa beyond Sci incrassated

;

r a littie less tlian its own length from the tip of Ri and hait' again its

lengtli beyond the fork of lis; defleclion of M1+ 2 strongly arcuated, r-m

straighl; pétiole ofcell il/:^ about equal to >•-?«
; basai deflectionofCMi more

ihanits own length before the fork of M; veius M^ and Cmnot conspi-

cuously divergent. Anal angle of wing very prominent.

Abdomen dark brown, the sternites a littie palcr. Ovipositor witli

the valves long and slender, horn-colored
, geutly curved to the sub-

acule tips.

Habitat. —ff Ethiopie méridionale « , Abyssinia.

Holotype, 9, Tchafîanaui, August 18, 190/i (Maurice de Rothschild).

Paratopotypes , 2 broken 9s.

Type in the collection of the Paris Muséum.

Onmargiila griselpennis ïni\y he to\à from 0. (Iplibata (Riedel) by the

lack of the stigma and the dilTerent veuation.

Tribe ERIOPTERINI.

Genus Cionoiuyia Meigen.

Gonomyia (Gonomyia) monilifera nov. sp.

General coloration light yellow, the mesouotum more reddish ; fomora

reddish yellow, ihe tips of some narrowly darkened : some of the tibiae ringed

willi yellow, while and dark brown: metatarsi white except at the tips;

wings yellowish without markings; cell ist Mi open; maie hypopygiura

wilh four stout black spines on each pleurite and its appendages.

Maie. —Length about 3.5 mm.; wing, /1.9 mm.

Female. —Length 4 mm.; wing, 5.i mm.

Rostrum and palpi dark brown. Antennal bases pale reddish yellow;

flagellum broken. Head very broad between ihe small eyes, pale yellow

with a white bloom.

Pronotum pale yellowish white. Mesonolal praescutum with three broad .

reddish, confluent stripes, only the humerai région and the broad latéral

margins pale yellowish white ; scutuni and scuteilum pale reddish; post-

notum similar, whitish pruinose. Pleura whilish, sparsely variegated witli

pale reddish, especially near the sternites. Haltères iiglit yellow. Legs with

the coxae and trochanters pale yeliow; ail the legs are detached, but most
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of those of tbe type are pasted on an accompanying caid ; some of thèse

hâve the femora entirely reddish; libiae pale rcddish yellow with ihe

tip dark brown; metatarsi wbite, the tips and ihe remainder of tho

tai-si dark brown; one of Ihelegs, presumably appertaining to tbe hind

pair, is verv différent; ihe femora are pale yellowish, the tips and a very

narrow ring neai- tbe raiddle dark brown: libiae wilb about the basai

quarter pale yellow; the second quarter dark biown: third quarler white,

the broad apex dark brown; tarai dark brown: metatarsi largely pure

wbite. Wings paie yellow without darker markings; most of the veins

light yellow, a few pale brown. Venation : iiV ratber long, .Sri ending jusl

beforemidlengthof Ibe long,nearly slraight Rs; Ils slmosl in alignmcnt

with the very long, straight Rs + s; ^^2 about cqual to the deflection ol'

R4+5; r-m a liltle sborler tban tbe deflection of /f/, + 5; cell ist M2 open by

the atrophy of the outer deflection of M3 ; cell and .I/2 about equal to, or

deeper than, its pétiole; basai deflection of C>i\ about ils own length

beyond the fork ofMor a litlle less. lu tbe allotype but a single A\ing

remains : in this, cell R^ is much deeper, its pétiole (R-i + 'i) being cor-

respondingly shortened.

Abdomen light yellowish brown. Maie bypopygiura with tbe pleuriles

short and stoul; outer pleural appendage largesl, lerminating in Iwo

acute black spines, al about midlenglh with a single very long bristle and

other similar bristles nearer the base ; inner appendage bifid , tbe inner arm

blackened, the outer arm pale, flallened, its margin with a stout black

spine, in tbe angle between thèse arm» a pale raembianous tissue ihal is

provided with about three setae, an additional powerful black spine appa-

rantly borne by the end of the pleurile; penis-guard pale, without distinct

gonapophyses ,
provided with numerous setae. Ovipositor with the tergal

valves very strong, at about midlenglh bent slrongly upwards, the tips

acute; sternal valves much shoi-tei-, compressed, the tips nearly obtuse.

Habitat. —Madagascar.

llololype, cf, Imerina, Foret d'AndrangoIoaka , 1891 (A. Grandi-

dier).

Allotopotype, 9.

Type in tbe collection of the Paris Muséum.

Glosely allied to G. armillata Knderlein (Madagascar) , but dilléring in

the détails of coloration of the body, the femora and the wings. In G. armil-

lata there is a bright brown seam along the cord extending from the fork

of Rs to the fork of Cu.
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GëNUS Trcntepuhlia Bigot.

Trentepohlia (Trentepohlia) alluaudi nov. sp.

Close lo T. e.i'oinata ; head hlack, grey pruinose; mesolhorax reddisli

brown; legs yellow, the lips of the femora aiul libiae dark brown; hind

femora wilh about five short spiaes at base, bind tibiae with about tbree

long lirislles before the a|)ex: w ing-palteni very pale, the seam at the cord

narrow and not including the radial seclor; cell /Î2 lai'gely pale; abdomen

dark brown.

Mah. —Leugth about 6 mm.; wing, 6.2 mm.

Femak. —Leugth about 6.5 mm.: Avlng, 6 mm.

AUied lo T. exornata Bergroth but mucli paler, especiaiiy the wing-

paltern.
•

Mouthparts and labial palpi yellowish: maxlllary paipi dark brown.

Antennae brown. Head black, sparsely grey pi'uinose; vertex narrowed

between the eyes.

Mesonotuni reddlsh brown Avithout distinct darker markings. Pleura

shiny reddlsh. Haltères pale. Legs A\ith the coxae and trochanters dull

yellow; femora yellow, the tips broadly dark brown; tibiae pale brownish

yellow, the tips dark brown; metatarsi pale, remainder of the feet brown:

hind femora with a séries of about five short, stont, black spines in a

single row near the base; hind tibiae with usually three long bristles just

before the dark brown apex. Wings subhyaline, the costal région more

yellowish; wing-pattern very pale, paler than in any olher species of this

group [exornata, speiseri, himeraUs and others); a small, isolated brown

spot near the tip of Se \ ; the brown seam along the cord is very naiTOW

and begins at the fork of Rs; vein Cu similarly seamed AA'ith broAA^n; wing-

apex darkened in the outer lialf of cell J\>, and as narroAv seams along

veins R2, R3 and /ii + j: cell R2 very largely pale; cell Rô pale Avith the

exception of the extrême base and tip. Venation : pétiole of cell Rô some-

Avhat longer than in T. exornata.

Abdomen dark broAvn; valves of the ovipositor more chestaut.

Habitat. —Madagascar.

Holotype, d, Ivondro, July 1900 (Gh. Alluaud).

Allotopotype, 9.

Type in the collection of the Paris Muséum.


